Power Generation Technology
Advisory Committee
MEETING AGENDA

Growing jobs, careers, communities...

DATE: May 18, 2012
TIME: 2 p.m. – 4 p.m.
LOCATION: ESTC 100, Conference Room
COMMITTEE
CHAIR: Robin Styers
STAFF: Marian Murphy Shaw, Director, CTE
Program Chair – John Cole
Note taker: Debbie Dutcher

Agenda:

Welcome and Meeting Start-up – Chair: Robin Styers
Agenda Review & Additions/changes
Sign in and Introductions:

Review Minutes

Program Development
• Advisory Committee handbook
• Program Status Report
• Report from Instructors
• Advisory Committee Recruiting
• Work experience development up-date
  o PGT Video development
• Industry Up-date
  o Jobs/Marketing trends

Instruction & Curriculum

Career and Technical Education Update Marian Murphy-Shaw
  o Perkins Budget
    • Balance of 2011-12 funds
    • Projections for 2012-13
    • Budget priority
  o Of Interest to All CTE -See CTE Bulletin
    • Student Success Task Force
      http://californiacommunitycolleges.cccco.edu/PolicyInAction/StudentSuccessTaskForce.aspx
    • CTE Conferences/Professional Learning
    • Core Indicator Data update
  o CTE Promotion at COS
    • Sample brochure developed by ADJ
    • CTE web pages for updates

Student Recruitment & Marketing
• New video on web page

Other?

Next Steps & Meeting Summary (Round robin – what was the greatest value of today’s meeting from your perspective

Adjourn and Thank You!

Meeting Ground Rules
• All ideas, comments, and questions are valid
• Everyone participates, no one dominates